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PISINPOLAND
5ASK HOME RULE

tionalist Ja r ty
iiations Czechs,

Leader Declares

SCHOOLS DESIRED

ff Pelish Military Asserts
Both MU8t

-- '

By (As Press
Warsaw, Dec. 17. '

i. jonenu josepn msuasKi, mo military
.nesS of tns Polish spoke

'fc freely" with a corresponflenfrelatlve to

W(

s!y

tajs situation in this country.
Tlie Jewish question dimcult

for Poland." ha said, "and It will need
Mat effort, and sacrifices on the part of

both poles and Jews to reach a solution.
Olye of the' beet proofs of our tolerance
toward the Jews may bo found In the
faEt that they were to

In the recent election.
'A special Is
the alleged pogroms at Lemberg. It

has been established that the first act"

.ofthe Ukrainians after occupying that
cltr was to release prisoners from the
fells; These prisoners began to ptllago

(the city and disorders naturally arose.

riace 1300,In Jail
"When Polish patrols entered the

Jjemberg ghetto they were fired upon
from windows and hot water was poured
Upon them. At the beginning of the
trouble the forces of .Polish regular
troops In Lembcrg were unable to copo
'Wjth the situation but when
restored order and placed In Jail 1500
persons, many of whom were Ukrainian
soldiers."

Noah Prlluckl, a leader of the Jewish
party, said to the

'jThe trouble between the Poles and
the Jews Is the outgrowth of the

of the Poles to meet our de-

mands In the light of President "Wilson's
The Idea has

been growing for fifty years, but has
developed among Jews only recently. We
hft.V similar to the Czechs
and Serbians but lack territory. Antl-Seral-

agitation began forty years ago
"when Poles were urged to take up land,
open small stores and overcome Jewish

', Jews Seek Freedom
'Hlewlsh took

form nine years ago, being stimulated
by the Russian revolution. After the
present war broke out the Jews hoped
to .gain political freedom, but friction

'between the Poles and Jews began again.
When German' occupation came the
Poles accused the Jews of
with the Germans, owing to German

(g , itaV newspapers, which had been sus- -
,V jwu fc nwuH, iu icappear, auowea,ur io open our scnoois ana gave cer- -'

tain liberties to both Poles and .Town
SflT then that Warsaw elected its
'&? Jfftt municipal council.
mx i, . ytn tow council began the formation
v oi impart les wnicn now exlat. Our

Lij party seeks autonomy for
w . ther Jews, by the Polish
8S .avlB' win nmo ru:e ; me ngnc io nave
SJft1 bVtfc.own schools and libraries and the

;

privilege of using Yiddish in the schools
and: to study Polish history and the
Polish language. . J

; Asks for Home Rule
'yt& have no objection to the Polish

flag, but wo wish to have the right o
regulate matters affecting Jews. We
have no desire to Interfere in foreign

matters, and we wish to vote
wth the Poles on all public matters,

elections.
the accusation that we

made the war by food
I may say that this is no

trw than other charges against us.
these who did make money were the rich
.Jewo, not the poor people. Our news
papers have always opposed
Ottr poor suffered hunger the same as
Christians.

XTjo Jews here are largely Socialists,
,tjv jNj put are opposed o uoianevism. Also,
V$V V unlike German Socialists, we are not in- -

( it is not true that Jews
ftSf. ,'aCtfed as spies for the Germans. It

be remarked that Austrlans
JX hanged Jews before the war ended.

l?r.ili .. It Is true that Jails were opened at
Xiesnburr, but Polish soldiers began the

' disorders 'by setting Are to the homes of,.. a- ? ailil than tkl.vAB ...ivwa'
K&l 'PrU. Deo. 17 (By A. P.) In v.

cussing' the severance of relations be--
i ,tween Poland and Germany, the Petit
..t Jonmal foresees an alliance in the nur

Stfe'"'Wtr ot the Polish with
"vHk ,1' iiiwruu ptbTLjr ui jrunvn luer- -

v- ma iroinai. J. no roiuu uovernment.
tt'$--

J theTaewspaper. continues, la preparing to
gt.V' adhere to the Entente A11I--
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ALLIES HAVE ADOPTED WILSON

Home Newspaper Welcomes Pres
ident in lircnt 'Xnbuto

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copvrtoht, lilt. W w " a,m" "'

Home, Dec 17.

"For the first time in the political
history of the world the head of the
great American "democracy has Balled

from the now, continent toward Europe
to participate In tho assises of a great
war and a great Peace says the Mes.
sagBcro, In welcoming President Wilson
to Europe. Praising tho high qualities
of the rresldent, it continues:

"Tho King of tho Belgians, Cardmal
Merclcr and tho heads of the Allied
Governments were all noble figures, but
Wilson is something more different.
Therefore, tho peoples of tho belligerent
nations have recognized In him the spirit
of Justice. The Allied nations havo
adopted him. The enemy nations have
had to accept his conditions. Wilson
will go down In history as the author
r.r ihn answers to tho demand for an
armistice sent to him by Gqrmany and
Austria.

"Italy desires tho principles of demo-

cratic civilization to be respected;
whorr-for- she defeated Austria, She
erects Wilson with faith and sympathy,
and awals him with deep friendship."

U. S. NAVY EFFICIENCY

DISPLAYED AT BREST

More Than 1,000,000 Men
" Landed in 304 Days From

301 Convoys

I)y CHARLES II. GRASTY

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Copvriaht, 1S18. bv A'n" Vork Times Co.

rarln, Dec. 17.

Visitors to Brest had an opportunity

to see something of the work of the

American navy, of which that port Is

the headciuarters. It constitutes one of
the most brilliant chnptcr.8 in tho Ameri-

can performance. I?rom January 1 to
the signing of the armistice an average

of about one convoy a day was brought
Into Brest. To be exact, thero were 301

convoys in 304 days. These convoys
were all troops and stores. More than
1,000,000 men were brought In, not
counting thoso aboard ships coming via
England.

Not a single passenger was lost. To
incoming ship with troops on board was
was torpedoed. It Is confidently believed
by the navy oillcers at Brest that, with
two exceptions, no German submarine
over saw one of our convoys. These
marvelous results under Admiral Wil-

son's management were not obtained
through good luck, but were achieved
by thorough organisation and keen, hard
work.

If the details aro ever printed, they
will prove perhaps tho most Interesting
reading of. the whole war. The tradi-
tional emciency of tho American navy
probably reached a maximum in the
Brest operations. Our officers and men
there worked most harmoniously wltn
the French, and Admiral Wilson is prob-

ably the most popular man In Brest, al-

though he has used his authority firmly
In regulating the port and town. The
personnel under his command numbered
7480 men nnd 600 officers. A large
number of these Americans have come
into contact with Brest, and aroused
among the people there a new hope and
spirit. This influence will figure largely
In the future 'development of this won-
derful natural port.

BRITISH SHELL FINN COAST

Squadron Attacks Bolsheviki on
- South Shore of Gulf

Stockholm, Dec. 1.7. (By A. P.) An
English squadron has bombarded Bol-
shevist positions along tho southern
coast of the Gulf of Finland, according
to an official statement issued from the
Esthonian army headquarters. Bol-
shevist forces have been rep.ulsed, says
the report." The text of tho statement
reads:

"An English squadron In the Gulf of
Finland bombarded front and rear posi-
tions held by Bolshevist forces. The
enemy's advance on tho Asserlen front
has been stopped.

"The mobilization of tho Esthonian
army is progressing satisfactorily, and
Allied support Is strengthening the
spirit of the people."

pAINT BOXES
OILS AND WATER COLORS

Outfits for
Drawing, PastelPyrography, Model- -

ing, Brass Craft Work.
FRENCH

TAPESTRV-PAINTIN- O & STHNCIMNO

F. WEBER & CO., 1125 c?

STAHL

Xmas Wreaths
Special Tlna at liricca
extremely low. Leave your
order early.

11th St. ab. Chestnut
12 Plrldnann street
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EX-KAIS-
ER QUIT

ON BERUN ORDER

Held Out Until Last, De- -

spite Urgent Ordcrfc From
New Regime

TRIED TO KEEP PRUSSIA

Flight to tho Netherlands Only
Consented to After Much

Persuasion'

' By LEONARD SPRAY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

CovvriQht. ISIS, ov Ifew York Times Co.

Rotterdam, Deo. 17.
A personago In tho entourago of

William II has communicated the
following particulars of what took
placo at Spa Immediately beforo the
Knlser's flight to tho Netherlands.

November 8 the Kaiser was still
saying: "I o not think of abdicat-
ing. I ask every officer to resist to
the end, and as the highest war lord
I must hold out also. Tho crassest
Bolshovlsm will break over Germany
If I go, and thero must be a strong
hand to save her from chaos."

November 9, In tho Itenoon. long
discussions took placo. One of the
first to appear in tho Imperial villa
of Fralncuse waa Hlndenburg. After
his first nudlenco with the Kaiser, ho
had ft lengthy discussion with high
staff officers of tho several armies,
each of which had been ordered to
send flvo or six representatives to
headquarters. Each officer- - stated In
writing his views of tho loyalty of
his troops.

At a second nudlenco at 1 o'clock in
the villa of Fralneuse, Hindenbur" laid
beforo tho Kaiser tho verdict of tne
officers, which was almost unanimous,
that the troops wero to bo depended
on against tho enemy, but not to fight
against their comrades.

Kaiser's Answer Too Lato
Meantlmo, urgent telephone mes-

sages wero arriving from Berlin that
tho Kaiser must abdicate, nnd others'
asking whether ho had already abdi-
cated. More discussion followed, nnd
da the result the answer to Berlin
was formulated. Tho Kaiser abdi-
cated as German Emperor, but not as
King of Prussia. At 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, when his reply was com
municated to Berlin, there came an
answer back:

"It Is too late. "We havo already
published news of tho nbdlcat(on."

Tho Crown Princo arrived about
noon at Spa and returned about 3
o'clock to his army. The Kaiser said
to him as he took leave:

"Tell the troops it is not true that
I have abdicated as King of Prussia."

Later Hlndenburg came with Groner
and Hlntzo and shortly afterward Ad-
miral Scheer arrived. Representations
wero then made to the Kaiser In favor
of renouncing also the Prussian
throne. When he left the audience
chamber he said to Graf Dohna Schlo-dlc-

who was waiting in tho ante-
room: "You havo no longer a high-es- t

war lord." Then ho went at once
to his workroom.

In the evening one of the mem-
bers of his nearest circle came to

Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos,

Mandolutes,
Bows, Cases and

Strings, Etc.
E. J. Albert
124 S. 9th St.

Below Chestnut
ITII ASP BAXSOM

SILK HOSE FREE
Xmas Gift to Women

Following our usual custom, we vrtll
Blve. UURINfl XMAS WKEK ONLY.
a pair Hllk Hose to every woman
purchaalng a pair of Shoes priced at
S3 or more.

XMAS CANDY FOR KIDDIES
Box good candy with every pair
children's shoes.

REISZNER'S
20 South 52d St.

Open KrenlncH a
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pcrsuado him to go to the Netherl-
ands. Tho Kalaer refused. Iater the
samo evening he remarked! "Thoy
want mo to fly, but I will not go,"
and still later ho said to his adju-
tant: "I ,am so fearfully ashamed, I
cannot do It!, I cannot go away. If
thero Is but one faithful battalion here
I will remain at Spa." .

In tho court train where ho dlnea,
camo one Job's comforter after another.
One brought reports that, the Bolsheviki
wero In Herbsthal, another that return-
ing troops were threatening Spa. The
Kaiser still would not consent to go,
but ho agreed to preparations being
made. He remarked to those about him:

"I have always known what to do
but I cannot help myself."

One of his adjutants was asked by the
Kaiser to give his view, and replied!

''If I personally had to decide, I would
remain j for If tho troops will not defend
your majesty, then wo can form a bodyi
guard of officers nnd wo can occupy all
the posts."

At 10 o'clock In the evening Hlntie,
representing the foreign efflco. urged the
Kaiser's docarture. "Once more. Your
Majesty," he' said. "In a few hours it
may be too late." Ho referred to the
disquieting reports from various towns.

At last the Kaiser took the momen-
tous decision. At first Castle Bruhl,
near Cologne, had been thought of as a
place of sojourn, and thero was also a
question of the Kaiser joining tho Crown
Princo with his army. But tho roads
wero no longer open to Bruhl, and re-

ports were brought that the roads to the
Crown Prince's army were not safe. The
narrator says that tho Kaiser had

tho probability that the Entente
would never conclude peace with him,
and declared finally:

"I will' go to tho Netherlands to make
It easy for my people to obtain peace. If
I went to Germany it might be assumed
that I wished to form a new party to J
maito a rising in my favor.

Ho also expressed the view that from
tho moment ho laid down the position of
tho highest war lord he was without
power of command. He, was purely a
private person and as the troops would
not fight against their advancing com-
rades, he felt that the army had aban-
doned him, and thus the possible re-

proach that he had abandoned the

"WHITE BOOK" ALMOST READY
t

Germany's War Cause Revelations
Jixpectcd in Lew weeks

I'nrl, Dec. 17. (By A. P.) Ger-
many's "white book, which will con-
tain official documents bearing on the
origin qf the war. will be ready for the
printer in about thrco weeks, according
to advices received here.

It will bo printed In three or four
volumes. Carl Kautzky, an Independent
Socialist leader. Is preparing tho data,
having unusual facilities for doing the
work, being an under-secretar- y In the
Foreign Ministry. It Is said that many
dispatches 'that were supposed to have
been destroyed have been discovered.

Reports that the notes exchanged be-
foro the ultimatum of July, 1014, was
sent to Serbia by Austria, will bo printed
in tho tlrst volume. Among the more
Important documents to be published will
bo thoso of Count Tschlrsky and Bogen-(lorf- f,

German Ambassador to Austria at
the, time tho war began.

CARPENTERS
ALTERATIONS TlEPAlll 8 nDILDINGS

ACMi: CONTHUCTIftN CO.. 0 Ko. 18th St.
riiorien: Snruce 073 or Ilelmont C807--

$1 PER WEEK
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Pressed Meerslff
Pipes Will Color

Albert Tuxedo
Velvet Colony

$1.25 lb. Humidor

$1.00 lb.

Cigarettes

Sterner?s Cigar
Street

Repaired

'
71

$6 160 $5

50c Red Seal 35c

75c

Bor

8 . . ,

Ice
Hhoes

and Foot Halli Sleds

music of famous of
is sounded on toneful

tubes quarter hour. -

is selected
the movement is in

Other $100 Up

KENNEDY &
13th

Corner Established 1878
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DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELIIY

Credit rrieei
Becurltr

$30, worth $50
Write I'hone

We Buy
RightSo

Can You
Prince

Old and
Serene.

Hugh Campbell Shag,
per

Fresh Cigars, and
Smokers' Articles

Store

each

and

BRO.
102 South Streot

Drury Lana

Required

BtETM.

20 N. 12th
Pipes

SPECIAL TOYS
LIONEL ELEC-.$- 7 CA
TRIC TRAINS. ,ov

No. Passenger Train
Regular $10 Value

Lionel Electric Trains,
Batteries

$1.00 Electric Motort

$5.00 Electric Motori $2.50

$2.00 Scout Knive $1.50

$2.50 Battery Tree Libtin( Outfits. $1.85

$4.00 Current Outfits, bulbs. .$2.50
Dolta. Drum. Wagons, Skatea,

Hkatins
Soccer

519 MARKET ST.
OPEN EVERY EVENINO

Special Westminster Design

The 'the peals
"Westminster" five

The case specially mahogany
and perfection, time-

keeping construction.

Clocks,
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PORTUGAL CHOOSES

NEWHEADOEREPUBLIC

Admiral Canto y Castro Elect
ed President to Succeed Pacs,

Who Was Murdered

t By the Associated Prett
' Lisbon, Dea 17.

Admiral Canto T Castro has been
elected President of Portugal In suc
cession to Dr. Sldonlo Paes, who was
assassinated late Saturday night.

Special Cebte to Evening PutUc Ledger
CopvrtoM, Hit, In Ktw Ycrk Timet Co.

Itsbon, Dec 17.

inollowinr the murder late on Satur-
day night of President Sldonlo Paes,
numerous arrests havo been made,
among those seised being Margalhoes
Lima, Several letters oompromlslnr high
personages wero found on tho bod of
the assassin.

The President was at the Roclo sta
tion to take a train to Oporto and was
talking to several of his ministers, when
ho was attacked by a young man, who
wounded him In the head. President Paea
raised his hands to his head and fell Into
the arms of the ministers. Secret serv-
ice men surrounding the President killed
the assassin.

President Paes waa hurried to the San
Jose Hospital, where he died in Ave min
utes. Tho body was embalmed and later
removed to the Helen Palace, where It
will lie In state In the Louis XV room
until next Saturday, when the burial
will tako place. Yesterday large crowds
filed past the catafalque, among them
being the ambassadors of Spain and
Italy.

The Government has Issued a procla-
mation appealing to the patriotism of
the peoplo to maintain law and order in
Interest of the national defense. Parl-

iament haa been summoned, and will
decide whether the new President shall
bo elected by direct vote of the people,
as Doctor Paes ordered after tho suc-
cessful revolution of last year, or by
Parliament, as .provided by the Consti-
tution.

Start today to buy
War Saving Stamps

LONDON TO WELCOME HAW

Royal Luncheon and. Brilliant
Military Fcto on His "Return ,

Dea. 17. Field Marshal Sir
Doua-lAa-' Hair. mmander-lnchl- ef of
tb British forces In Trance, will arrive
In England next Thursday morning with
a staff of distinguished ofllccrs. After
landing at the dockyard in "Dover, Sir
Douglas and, his party wm ds a riven
from tho sea front to the Admiralty pier
station, where a clvlo address will be
MaaaaHia.il ika 411 A m a full fl 1 T.flt! tlA)ICBOiiCU alio 'U - , .v ra
Will drive to the town hall. Lady Halg
will be present. '

Leaving Dover the field 'marshal Is
expected to arrive In London In the
earlr sxftemoon, where ho wH be met
bv .the Duke of Connaught, on behalf of
IClng George. An Imposing military

--tJ
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Christmas Diamonds
MODEST $& 'diamonds,

modest purses.
Ten find at Mltohall'S
a. groat variety of smaller- -

rings and a srrtosJtene as painstaking as If
rou invest a thousand or
mors.

Let the Mitchell experts
help rou select s trsoA dia-
mond. Every wo sell
is guaranteed as represent-
ed.

Ttn. c--t ftavf. tvt stmsensi n-nr-4
m u ihIU

Otm S A. X. Cloa. MtlMI.

Mitchell's
jrifrtHa nit's -

Diamond Store
37 South 8th '((XSrtT'
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Owing to the enormous? demand it is highly-probabl- e

some Victor, dealers may not have
stock just the style Victrola you want but it !

,

is also just .reasonable to suppose the exact
Victrola you will be found one of the
dealers whom' list for your information,
among those in Philadelphia and vicinity:

Alonzo P, Ackley, 8101 Frankford Ave.
James Bcllak's Bona, 1120 Chestnut St.
T. Connelly, 2G33 Glrard Ave.
H. B. Durilcvy, 58th &, Willows Atc
Estey Co., 17th and Walnut Sts.
James B. a lilies, Inc., N. W..cor.

Broad & Susquehanna Arc.
Howard .George, 4350 Frahkford Aye.
John T. Gallagher, 4060 Lancaster At.
Linton Co., 4721 Frankford Ave.
BIchard P. H. Ertelt, 2135-8-7 N. Front

St.
P.Drow, S: cor. 10th & Wonamoker,' & Market

M. Goodsteln, 5207 Market St
L. L. Goodman, 327 Glrard Are.
Martin A. Goetz, 3030 Kensington Atc.
Alexander Glass, Jr., 7041 Woodland

GlmbelBros., Inc., Market St., Eighth
and Ninth Sts:

Will S. 4020 Frankford Atc.
Arthur W.' DaTldson, 00J4 Ilayerford

Atc
Monroe M.. Johnson, 2031 W. Lehigh

Atc '

Jos. Jacobs, 150,Germant6wn Atc.
Frank Iannarella, 703 Christian St
G. W. Buyer Co., Inc., 1031 Chestnut

St.
C. J. Heppc & Sons, C018 Market St
C. J. Ueppo & Son, cor. Sixth and

Thompson Sts. I
Grossman's Music Store, 2007 Sou.th

St
Belchwcln & Schaefer, 2008 N. Fifth

St
"Chas. A. Reed, 8H8 N. Fifth St
Megahan & Co., 1712 Columbia Atc 4
James McMahon, 2614 Gcrmapt'n. Atc
Antonio Luplnacct, 737 S. Seventh, St.
Linton Co., N. W: cor.'Broad & Snyder

Jos. Krygler, 8182 Richmond St.
Talking Mach. Shop, 4804 N. Broad St
Theo..Pres8er Co., 1712 Chestnut St.
.Talking Mach. Co., 4124 Lancaster At.
Strawbridgo & Clothier, and

Market Sts.
Harry Stolfo, 012 S. Ninth St.
Robert W. Staton, 5431J-4- 1 German-tow- n'

Atc . ,
N. Snellenburs & Go 12th fc Market

St
Albert Ni Smith. 1301 S. 22nd St
Philip Slmklu, 2210 Ridge Atc
Chas. E. Robertson, 8851 Lancaster

'Atc i r. ,

J. R; Wilson Oo 020 N. Broad St
Gautschl T. M. Co., 88002 N. Brood--

St
Talk. Mach. Co. 5010 Gcrmantown At.
Frank J.. Todd, 1880 Glrard Arc

Uilia-Snra- F

L.?r" Of.

will

aton

welcome Is being arranged by the VTar
Omce. From the station the field mar-
shal, with traoca llnlnir the streets, will
drive to .Buckingham Palace, where King
ueorga will give a luncheon In his honor.

It Is said, that) after the peace treaty
Is signed there will be a more formal
and ceremonious welcome of Field Mar-
shal Halg, his oflloers and his troops.
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in

as
want at

we

DON'T NEED ,

AD TODAY

THE
ATMOSPHERE SUGGESTS

Overcoats

B. B. Todd, 228 Market St.
B. B? Todd, 1S00 Arch St
Talk. Mach. Co., S. E. cor. 52nd and

Chestnut Sts. '
Talk. Much. jCo., ,1702 N. Broad St.
C, J. Hcppo & Son, 1117-1- 0 Chestnut

x--- St.; : .
Penn Phono. Co., Inc., 013 Arch St
H. A. Wcyman & Son, Inc., 1108 Chest- -

nut St
Lit Bros., Eighth and Market Sts.
Talk. Mach. Co., 143 S. Broad St

Jos. E. Walnut , John 13th Sts.

Gibson,

Eighth

Amblers Pa.
Jos. S. Angeny, Jn,JMain & Butler At.

A'rdmore, Pa.
Azpcll's Music Store, 32 E. Lancaster J.J,

Atc; .
'

. ' t
'

; B'ristof.iPa.
' Al' F. Wintcretein, St

' " t
Chwtor, Pa. .,, ,..

Minnie M. nart,"23 E. Seventh St
Frank Tollln, 017 Edgmon't',A,e. .
Cross Co., 018 Edgmont! A'yc

Conshohofiken, PtC' : .

Stephens Music House, 30 Fayette, St
Pa. '

Jos. Cayman, OS S. Main St
Hatboro, Pa.

O. J. Bodrock.

Lansdale, ,Pa,i ' ;
,

Freed & Bean, 10 W. Main St
A. U. Landls, 22 Green St

Manayuik,,.Pa.
v

Forstcr Bros., Ipc. 4358-0- 8 Main St
Jos. Goodman, 4407 Main St

Media, Pa.
John Klrschnek,lC8State St
Media Pharmacy, Stato & Olive Sts.

' Norri8towiVPa.
B. E. Block &,Bros 15-2- 1 W. Main St
Marcus Hydeman, 70-7-4' E. .Main St
Samuel Stephens, 217-1- 0 W. Main St

Norwood Station, Pa
.John H. Beans, Atc.'

' North Wales, Pa.
Geo. R. Wclkel, 200 B. Walnut St- -

n.tJ.lMtJX 1M M
..A.n. Uc l7Caaaultles In thS-- i .'

British Inrflan army during ths "wsrtM; .'
tttled 101,4I, or .wnicn.nurooer ,a,vit ,
were killed, died of wounds or are mlssf ,i'ing. ,Tne wounueu lowLiou ov,dvw iii q
S092 were taken prisoner. The ajww.
io'rlty of the casualties were suffered m V.M
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Doylostown,

Factory Clean-U- p Sale

$17.50 to "$23-3- S

J.i:k yalues423;50to'$35.00''

I

Sli

An
and a duty

Victrola XyiL $278
Victrola XVII, electric, 1332-5- 0

Mshosinr or oak i
Other styles $25 to $950

.. ,
Ryan, 243 High St

!

. N. J.
'Baker-Flic- k Market Si
A. B. Butcher, 002 Broadway.
John H. Heaton P. Co.. 528 Market. St
W. L. Hurley Co., 801 Broadway.
Munger & Long, Broadway & Federal

St ' " j " .' '

Arthur A. Oehlschlager, 200-0- 8 Broad- -'

way.
Rlggtns Piano Co., Haddon & Wright

Atc.
N. J.

Wm. A. Chamberlln, 810 Haddon At?.
L. E. Stuckcr, 700 Haddon Atc

,. Classboro, N. J.
Geo. W. Arnold, 342-4- 4 Main St

'! N. J,
EH. McLennan.

N. J.
H. L. Stiles, ,75 E. Main St

. . Mt: Holly, N. 3. '
Halt 84' Main St

ti: Rosenfeld, 20-8- 1 Mill St
PaUlsboro, N. J.

W. Ambler Stetsef, 11 & 13 E. Broad
St . y ,'

J. '

Frost Bros., ft, Broadway. ',

N. J,.
Nathan Worth. J

. N.J.
W. n. Hannold & Sons.

, N. J.
Mackintosh Bros., 107 S. Broad St

tmUt upon getting a genuine the chosen
of the greatest artists. Don't accept, d

LMesopotamla.

Camden,

Riverside,

world'

W

'v,fe'
Jti HJVHIPU

RKKEKS
QUALITY CLOTHES
15i4:16 MARKET

investment

Where you can buy your
Victrola Philadelphia today

4al99sBSIsBsm..v

IniifllBI

Burlington,

Colltngswood,

Gloucester,

Moorestown,

t'Pltman,.N.

Swedesboro,

'Woodbury,

Victrola instrument
substitute.

excellent
patriotic
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